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In the 3rd century A . D .  lapidary skills in the west were in decline, at least in terrns of 

intaglio engraving. 'l'he Sasanians took over as the new patrons of lapidaries in the eastern 
Roman Ernpire and its bordcrlar~ds,2%ommissioning large numbers ol' flat garnet ring- 
stones. At the same time garnet cloisonnt: was on thc rise and some lapidaries may have 
found new outlets for their skills in the production or  flamboyant but cost-eKective 
cloisonnt: orrlamcnts. The garnct stones on the Armaziskhevi hilt and Hatra pendant serve 
as a rcmindcr that from the outset there were considcrable variations in quality in cloisonnt 
plates, fi-om flawlessly cut and polished stones to roughly shaped inlays, perhaps simply 
ground by hand with abrasives rather than against a spinning wheel. The basic tcchnolo~y 
of stone preparation with a bow-driven wheel, although primitive by rnodcrn standards, 
was a sopllisticated craft, which was never practised in large arcas of thc late- and post- 
Koman world whose elites wore g;Lrnct cloisonni- 

Over the centuries of itsjuruzt, the producers of garnet cloisonni- evolved plates cut in 
a multitude of shapes and combined in Inany different decorative styles. Underpinning this 
creative revolution in lapidary shapes, however, was a conservatism of skills and tools 
across many generations ol' craftsmen. The production of top-quality garnct cloisonrlk 
rrom the 4th to 7th centuries most probably involved craftsmen trained in the hereditary 
craft of working with man-powered bows and small cutting wheels. 'l'he equipment was 
compact and transportahlc, but reliant upon a good supply of gemstones and abrasives. 
For the most part, ancient craftsmen operated in ignorance of the mineralogical niceties 
which have diverted modern scholarship. By recognising thc origins of garnet cutting in 
the lapidary traditions of the ancient world we can begin to appreciate the technological, 
as opposed to rnineralogical, underpinnings orEarly-medieval garnet cloisonnt. 
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AUGUSTINE'S OAK 
Thc purpose of this note is to revisit the cluestion of the identity of the meeting-place 

ofAugustine and British church leaders who had assembled, Bede tells us, on the boundary 
that in his time dividrd the West Saxons from the Hwicce. Bede reports that the meeting 
took place around A.D. 602/603 bctwccn Augustinc, the missionary to the Anglo-Saxons, 
and teachers and bishops of the rlearest kingdom of the Britons." He says that they met at 
a place known to the English as Augustine's Oak, which in his day, about a hundred years 
later, lay on the border between the Hwicce and thc West Saxons. 

''I M. Hcnig and M. Whiting, Enpuued (Am< f r o n ~  ( h d u ~ a  znJorrlnn: 7 7 2 ~  .%'d (,'olleclion o / ' In l (~~lzo .~  and Camro~ (Oxfixd, 
19[{7)> 3. "' Tlir al)srncc- of tradiliollal lapidary tccllr~ology ccxplailrb why, for cxamplr, tribes in the Hunilir ronkdcration 
usrd primarily garnct cal~ochor~s on locally produccd orn;tm(-nts and never dcvcloprd the ability to cut platcs for 
cloiso~lnt. (h rnc t  platys on high-status firltls from b o t l ~  H~unnic and Alanic coritrxts arc cithcr ol'poor quality or 
clearly pre-cut, rc-used stones. 
'" Bedr, IIi,toi-ia Eirlu~ru~ticu,  11.2: R. Clol~ravr and K. A. B. Mynors (eds.), Bed?'$ Eicksiustirc~l Histoyy qf lhr b:n~~li th 

People ((I)xli)~-d, ~ ~ ( i o ) .  The rnreting rnay havr rakcn placr by ho t ;  I. N. \hrootl, 'Somc I~istorical re-idcntifications 
and the Christiarrization oTKrnt', 27-35 in G. Armstrong and I. N .  \Vood (cds.), C/ui~ tzank ing  Prople~ and (,'onurrtzrg 
hidir~iclun1.i (Turnhout, nooo), at 11. 33. 
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Attempts to identify the location have long proved to be in vain. Thus Plummer notes 
'Aust, on the Severn, opposite Chepstow, has been most commonly suggested' and refers 
to proposed alternatives rlear Malmesbury and Down A m p n ~ y . ' ~ ~  More recently, Charles 
'I'homas has written that 'Augustine's Oak . . . has been traditionally identified as Aust-on- 
Severn but is probably a now-untraceable locality presumably in the wcst of England'.33 
Mayr-Harting says 'Augustine arranged a conference with [the British bishops] on the 
borders of their own territory somewhere near the River S e v ~ r n ' . ~ ~  

Recent research on the nature and extent of Early Anglo-Saxon culture in Wiltshirc, 
together with a re-examination of Brittonic place-names, has led lo the identification of a 
possible boundary between the Britons and the Saxons in the north-west of that 

'I'he archaeological evidence fi-om Wiltshire shows a clear zone of Early Anglo-Saxon 
material culture, most evident in furnished burials, which cven in the 6th century extended 
across the county, except for the extreme south-west, as far as the northern limit of 
Salisbury Plain, the Valc of Pewsey and the Marlborough Downs. 7th-century graves 
confirm this distribution. The westernmost burials and finds are shown on the map in 
Figure 10. They include the richly accompanied female grave of the latc 7th century at 
Roundway Down (one of a group of three burials, all probably of the 7th century) and 
another. with a work-box and of some hiph status. at Yatcsburv. 'l'he 'line' continues into 

L> 

eastern Somerset, as far as Rurnett, near Keynsham, where there is another woman's 
grave, with a gold pendant and of the same date, between the Avon and West Wansdyke. 
Other sites and finds appear relevant to the definition o f a  boundary in the vicinity of these 
burials. Thus in the wcst of the county the spread ofpre-Roman Doburlnic coins exhibits a 
pattern essentially complementary lo, that is to the west of, the 'Anglo-Saxon' d i~ t r i bu t i on .~~  
It is also notable that two large Celtic zoomorphic penannular brooches, dress items of 
both men and women, intended for display and which could betoken rank, have been 
recovered from 'near Calne' and Oldbury Castle; they probably date between the mid-5th 
and the later 6th century." Furthermore, the explanation of the severance, by the East 
Wansdyke, of the Roman road from Silchcster to Bath at Morgan's Hill, may lie not so 
much in its location on the northern escamment of the Marlborou~h Downs but rather in 
its position on the boundary between thc'formcr Roman ci0itate.c ;k the Dobunni and the 
Belgae. A particularly notable find in the north-west of the county is an unfinished 
escutcheon of a mid- to latc 7th-century Ckltic hanging-bowl from Seagry, on the Bristol 
Avon south of Malmesbury; evidence for the manufacture of these bowls is otherwise 
known only in Scotland." The absence of 'Anglo-Saxon' burials in the north-west of 
Wiltshire is cclually noticeable in South Gloucestershire, where the southernmost example 
occurs at Chavenage (Avening),,just north of Tctbury. 

Brittorlic place-names are of particular interest in this context and point to the 
likelihood that the language continued to be spoken in the north-west of the county into 
the 7th century. The British name Kemblc, and Mincty and Keevil both probably British, 
may all refer to their location on a boundary. Kemble, by thc source of the 'I'hames, a 
location in all likelihood marked, typically, by a Romano-British temple site, possibly lay 

3' C:. Plummer, Ven~rabilis Bapdue Opera IIi\turiccl, 2 vols. (Oxfostl, 18g6), Vol. 11, 74. 
"" C: .  Thomas, (,7zri?tzani(y in Roman Britain lo A.D. ~ ( X J  (I.ondon, I @ I ) ,  209. 
"%. h4ayr-Hartirlg, 7 h e  Cirmznx ?fC:llrislzunity to An&-Saxon En,~land,  3rd cd. (Prn~isylvania, I 99 I ) ,  7 I .  

R .  N. Eagles, 'Anglo-Saxon prcscrice and culture in Wiltshire, A.D. cqgo-675', 199-2ij3 in P. Ellis (rd.), Rumun 
Il/7l/sl~ire undAjter: l'a~)rrs in Honoui u f k e n ~ l r ~ n a b l e  (Drvizcs, 200 I ) ;  R. C:oatrs and h. Brcczc, C,>ltic L+%izce~, En<qli\h Plu~u\: 
Studies q//izr C l t i c  Impact on Pluce:~Vunrrs in F..ri,qland (Starnf'c~rd, 2ooo), I I 2 .  

'' R. 1).  Van Assddl, 7 h e  C'ozna~qf oflizr Ilobunni: /bIoney s z ~ p p ! ~ ~  and (:oin Cirtulntion in L)ohunnir %rii top WM.illl a Gozr~lcpi 
o/ f i i zd~put~  b y  P. deJursey (Oxlord, I 994). 
" S. Youngs, 'A pcnalinnlar hrooch from nrar  Calnc, Wiltshirc', M/illshire drcizarul. .A'ut. Hii t .  ~bIa t . ,  88 (1995), 

I 27-3 I. 
iR S. You~lgs and B. Eagles, 'Mctlicval hanging bowls from Wiltshirc'. M;iltrizirc .Irc/zapol. ,V?L/. f i k l .  .Z/fci,<.; 91 ( ry$3) ,  
55 47. 
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'Augustinr's Oak': Location niap orsites and SI-aturcs rcl'errcd to in the text 

on an internal division of the Dobunni." "lhc placc retaincd its liminal location, being 
transferred from Wiltshire to Gloucestershire only in I 897. Mirlety is nearby. Thereafter 
the suggested British boundary is likely to have swung southwards, away from the Thames, 
through Braydon Wood towards Keevil. Such a boundary could have dcfined the eastern 
limit of a British territory which extended westwards to the River Scvern and southwards 
to Bath. Anglo-Saxon control of this area seems to have been achieved c. 675. Thc carliest 

3' 'l'ernplc complex: RCHM(E), Iro?zL4~e ondRomano-Brit1.d ll.(Ionumenl~ zn the Gloutcctcrthire Cofsiu'olds (I,orrdon, r 97A), 
99; T. Moore, 'An archaeological assrssment of Hailry \Yood Camp, Sapprrton, Glouccs~crshirc: a Komarr templc 
complcr in the Cotswolds?', T r a n ~ .  Hri~tol  Gloncesli~rr/zite Archc~rol. Sue., r rg (2001), 83-93. Temples sited nrar  rivrr 
source: M.J .  T. Lewis, 'fimples in Roman Hrilazn (Carnbridgr, 19G6), I 29. Intmnal division of Dohunni: A. H.  Snrith, 
7/te P1ace:~Vunze.~ of G l o u r c ~ / e i ~ h i ~ e ,  Part I (E~~gl i sh  Place-Name Soc.., I 3, C:arnbritlgr, I $+), 75. 'l'e~nplcs  or^ hou~ldary: 
A. L. F'. Rivrt, Town and C,i~untcy LN liornun Blltain (I,ondon, 1958) 134. 
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charters for the monasteries at Bath (a grant by the king of the Hwicce) and Malmeshury 
date between that year and 688." The latter relate to Mercian grants of estates at Tctbury, 
in Gloucestcrshire, and Long Ncw~lton and Somerford Keynes in Wiltshire (the last also 
transferred to Gloucestershirc in I 897), and to a West Saxon grant in Wiltshire at Kemblc 
plus an exchange ofestatcs in that county between one near Malmesbury and another cast 
of Braydon Wood where the monastery already held land by c. 676/686. 

The diocese of Worcester, which incorporated South Gloucestershirc, was established 
around A.D. 680. Its houndary is recorded in full only c. I 29 I ,  wllcn it fhllowed that of the 
county of Gloucestershire as it cxisted urltil 1897. Its limit generally lay close to the l'hames 
but coincided with the river itself only at South Ccrncy and from Kcmpsfbrd eastwards 
(immediately east of the rnappcd area) - though the river may have provided a continuous 
division between the Hwiccc and the West Saxons in carlicr times.41 If this information is 
combined with that of the British boundary names, it is possible to argue that the only 
district which lay both on a British frontier in Augustine's day and on the West Saxon and 
Hwiccan boundary in the time of Bede was that around Kemble. Recent discussiorl of 
British sources behind Bede's account of the meeting at Augustine's Oak has drawn 
attention to their possible preservation, on account of their local interest, at Malmesbury, 
only some I I km to the south-east.4' Around the year 600 a British territory which 
extended this far eastwards would indeed have been the closest to Canterbury, whence 
Au~ustinc set out. Redc tells us that Ethclberht afforded the archbishon his ~rotection: 

<7 

perhaps he made most of'the journey along the Thamcs. Perhaps too his oak tree was in 
the wood of Kcrnble, which receives a mention in one of the earliest c l l a r t e r ~ ! ~ ~  

I should like to thank Jamca Purves and Nick Griffiths, who kindly hclpcd in the 
prrparation of the map. 

BRUCE EAGLES 

THE RE-USE OF A FIGURATIVE PANEL FROM EIGG 
This paper suggests that a cross-slab from Eigg, decorated on its rear face with a 

hunting scene, was originally part of a separate and distinct monument, the possibilities of 
which include a type of architectural fragment, a composite church furnishing, such as an 
altar, or most likely a shrine. Early-medieval shrines or fragments of shrines make up a 
small part ofthe sizeable corpus of sculpted stone monuments from Scotland. Most well 
known are the St Andrew's Sarcophagus (late 8th- or 9th-century), a composite shrine and 
the Govan Sarcophagus (loth- or I I th-century), a hollowed monolith of stone with four 
sculpted outward faces. Composite shrines are rectangular stone boxes with the long and 
short sides joined together. Charles Thomas has classified these monuments into three 
different types: grooved shrines where the slabs fit directly into slots on another slab; corner 
post shrines; and corner-block (or corner-slab) shrines where the panels fit into specially 

+O P. I i .  Sawyrr, Angl~-~Su.~un Cl~ar/crs: An Annota/ed Llsl and Oihli(;yruphy (London, 19611), nos. 51, 7 1/73, 1 169, I 170 
arrd 221/r?qs. 

S. %asscti, ' I r r  search ofthr  origins of Arrglo-Saxon kir~gdorns', 3-27 in S. Bassett (cd.), Thf' OT<&~LJ "f An~lo-cSa:clh.on 
K1ngdom.c (Lricestcr. r989), at p. 9, fig. 1.2. 

42 (1:. Stancliffr, 'The British Church and the rnission of Augustine', 107 51 in R. C;arnrson (ccl.), Sttllgu.ctinr and 
tile O'onvrr~ion or England fStroud. ~aclc>i. at 11. 128: cf: P. Sims-Williams. Religion and /,iteralure z'ri Wrstevl England , *, 

600- 800 (cal;t>l-idic, r&~o), 78. ~ . " ~ ' k r e & ,  Th~~\fu!iing i ? f Y ~ x I a ~ r d  ([.ondon, 1885), 224, 11. I ,  lo119 ago s11gg~stcd 
the Malmesbury area as a possiblc locatiol~ for tlrc mccting. 
" Sawycr, op. cit. in notc qo,rio. 2 3 % .  




